ECKLES TOWNSHIP BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
PUBLIC HEARING MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 14, 2021
Present: Chairman Donald Hazeman, Supervisors, Mel Milender, Cory Wilson, Beth Hendricks, Clerk,
Mary Lou Milender and Treasurer, Deb Larson.
On September 14, 2021 a Public Hearing was called to order by Chairman Donald Hazeman. The
purpose of the hearing was to respond to the petition to form a Subordinate Service District to pave all
of the platted roads in the Plat of Deerfield Estates First Addition including Smiley Drive, Moidore Drive,
Valdez Drive, Sullivan Drive, Burba Drive and Gullett Drive in the plat of Deerfield Estates, First Addition.
There are 63 properties and 97 landowners in the proposed District
All of the above listed members of the board were present. Other citizens of Eckles Township were
present. (See attached sign-in sheet).
Individual letters were sent to all landowners in the Plat informing them of date, time, and place of this
hearing. Of the 93 possible landowners, there were 68 positive signatures included with the petition.
Supervisor Mel Milender explained the Subordinate District process along with some of the potential
costs.
Chairman Hazeman asked for comments from the owners of the homes in the plat Deerfield Estates First
Addition.
Gerald Moe, 5983 Smiley Drive, was in favor of getting the roads paved. He said the grader is taking a
long time to grade the roads. Kerin Hanson, 5705 Smiley Drive would like to have the roads paved for
safety purposes, claimed the roads got too thin. Al Curb, 8027 Valdez Drive indicated we couldn’t get it
started quick enough. Andrea Willard, 5779 Smiley Drive asked how the board determines what the
costs will be.
Supervisor Wilson asked if anybody was against paving the roads. Ten of the sixty-three homeowners
did not sign the petition but none were in attendance.
A motion by Supervisor Wilson, seconded by Supervisor Hendricks to adopt a resolution to form a
Subordinate Service District for the purpose of paving the above roads.
Adjourned the Public Hearing at 7:20 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Mary Lou Milender
Township Clerk
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